Stress fractures in young athletic women: case reports of unsuspected cortisol-induced osteoporosis.
Stress fractures in the female athlete are common events, usually occurring in the lower limb and less often in the pelvic girdle. Two cases are presented of young women athletes who presented with initial lower limb stress fractures, but subsequently fractures of the pelvis and hip thought to be associated with their athletic activity. After careful medical evaluation, they were diagnosed with Cushing's syndrome. One patient had a microadenoma of the pituitary gland secreting excessive amounts of ACTH, and the other had a benign adenoma of the left adrenal gland. Both women had significant decreases in their spinal mineral density. After treatment, partial reversal of these spinal losses occurred. Although stress fractures in the female athlete might be common and thought to be associated with problems of amenorrhea, presentation of unusual anatomical sites for these fractures necessitates a more thorough evaluation for correctable secondary causes.